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BOIES FROM CAMP TuAYER.-

Vork

.

Programing Eapldlj in Spite of the
Wet Weather ,

, SCENES AMONG THE TENTS.

{Mayor Sawyer's Bctiome ( o Take the
Ealo if Lincoln' *! Paving Bonds

From II. O. Clarke More
Freight Unto ComplalnU.-

frnoit

.

Tint TIER'S LINCOLN nuBEAu.1
Camp Tliaycr the lint night out of the

Dock's oncamumont, saw less titan half
the companies on the touted field. All
Companies thav readied the city in the
Jiittor post of the day arrived in a driving
iraln storm , ami ns many of the tents

not stacked , they wore quartered in
the city. The Capital hotel cared for the
companies from Ord , Central City , York
md Falrbury , und the artillery from

tVymoro. Two companies were pro *

Vided with quarters In the capital build-
Ing

-

, three companion at the rink and one
At the Windsor hotot. Tim companies
from Lon ;; I'ino , Hay Springs and Chad-
ron nrrivoil late in the night , and the
city was pr.ioUcally undo* martial law
for tin night. The city was taken prao-
tlcally

-

, and the dampness without was a
good oxciHu for the liberal patronage
nccoreluit the anti-ague places of busi-
ness

¬

, ami the Capitol hotel had a crowd
- In attundivnco largo enough to elect scv-

oral Honators. The boys were all made
fks comfortable ns possible , and up to a
Jute hour Governor Thiiyor wus moving
nmoni ? the soldiery diligently at-
vork> to care for the veterans.-

A
.

half companies were out at the
T camp for the night , inclsding the Second

regimental band from Nebraska City
that despite the rain that fell in torrents ,
luoved about tho. camp , scrcnadjng the
t'ogimcntal headquarters and making the
urciirincss of the camp disappear under
the inspiration of their cxecllont music.
Colonel Phillips nnd Colonel Sweet wore
nt the camp during tlio night , Colonel
1'hillips being in command. Vf.th the
pawn of the morning yesterday , the rain
Was still falling , but there was no more
delay in getting into camp , and at the
kioon hour all were out to the grounds.-
Up

.

to tioon yesterday the First infantry
band from Genoa had not arrived nnd
the Second infantry band of Nebraska is-

lurnlshing all the music on the grounds
save and except the numerous drum
corps. There has not been aa yet any
programme la detail of the work of each
lay , but one la promised for tomorrow.-
1'ho

.

following order relative to hours and
vdmission has been promulgated.ll-

KADQUAnTKIlS
.

PlllST BlUUADK N. N. O. t
CAMPTllAYKR , AUgUSt ! , 1887. f

Gcnernl orders No. 'i.
The following rules and regulations are

hereby promulgated for the govrrumimt of
the .First and Second regiments of Infantry ,

Company A light artillery and Troop A of
cavalry , while In camp at Camp Tuayor ,

Lincoln , Neb.
. 1. At sunrise the flag at general hnad-

niarters
-

will be run up and reveille sounded.-
L'houien

.

will rieeand form lu their several
ompnny streets for roll call by their first
erKOAnts nndor the supervision of the com-
nanillng

-
officers of the several companion.

Immediately thereafter the men will put
heir equipments In complete order under-
lie direction ; of tUo llrst sernonnt. At roll

call the first sergeant will announce the de-
fcall

-
tor guard , fatigue and police duty and

Iso promulgate any orders of the company
commandants.

3. The details ot drummers or musicians
In troop A of cavalry, company A light ar-
tillery

¬

, and of the First and Second reci-
pients

¬

of Infantry will sound thn calls for
breakfast at 0 o'clock a. ID. ; for dinner at 13-

o'clock in. , and for supper at 0:80: p. in. , when
thecompanUs will form In their several com-
pany

¬

streets In uniform under command of
their tlrst bcrceants and march to tuolr mess
barracks and return , non-conimlssloned of-
peers remaining with their company during|he meals and returning with them.I-

t.
.

. I'liolr will be Kuard mounting at 8 a.-

til.
.

. . In each regiment , troop and battery.
Company drill at 10 a. in. Drill of battalllons ,
Rrtlllery and cavalry troop at 3 p. in. , ana
dress parade at 6:30: p. ui. of each day ; tattoo
tvlll be sounded at b p. in. , and taps at 0W: p.-

pi.
.

. , when all lights will bo put out and no-
poldler will be out of his quarters without
toermlsslon of his company commander. Ad-
jutant's

¬
cull will be sounded at 7:30: a. in.

fend B p. in. First sergeant's call will be
Bounded at 0 a. m. and at 4 p.m. Ihe llrst-
perKeattts will report to the adjutant. SlcK
call will bo sounded at 7 a. in.

4. The oltlcer of the day will Inspect 'the
Quarters of each company in the encamp-
ment

¬

, commencing with the first company
ton the right. Such Insix-ctlon will commence
At 3 p. m. The non-commissioned otllcurs-
hnd privates will appear In their company
quarters In uniform and salute the oflicor of
the day. The first sergeants will receive and
convoy to their company commandants any
Instructions received from the inspecting of-
ficer.

¬

.
5. Kach company will have roll call dur-

ing
¬

the encampment on the llrst day at noon
and at tattoo ; on the remaining days at rc-

frollle
-

, at noon and at tattoo. Absence wlth-
put leave at either or said roll calls will be
deemed absence for the entire day and so re-
ported

¬
on the pay roll. The company com-

inandants
-

will report to the adjutant the
flames of the absentees of their respective
companies daily , which report will be for-
warded

-
to the adjutant general through the

regular channel. Theotllcerof the day will
bo responsible for all calls.

5. Admission to and exit from the camp-
grounds will be allowed only at the main en-
trance.

¬

. Non-com missioned ofllcors and pri-
vates

¬

will not be allowed to pass the cuard
without a written pass glcnod bo the com-
pany

¬

commander and countersigned by the
regimental commander. '

7. The ofllcer of the guard will allow all
respectable persons to pass to and from the
camp at the main entrances between the
lionrsof 7 a. m. ana 7 p. m. llut strnneers
Will not be allowed to remain In camp after
tatoo without permission from headquarters.
The utmost civility and courtesy will bo ex-
tended

¬

to all visitors and quests by the guard
find by the olllcers and members of this com ¬

mand.-
VIII.

.
. Thoofllcere and men of this com-

mand
¬

are reminded that respect for civil au-
thorities

¬

Is not only the duty of all ,

but espcolally of those of the military service
Df the stnte, and that the citizen In becoming
H soldier has lost none of the characteristic :

or duty ot a citizen , but has simply assumed
Hich further obligations as Imperatively de-

mand
¬

of him siren conduct as will Inspire the
confidence nnd respect of the people.-

Jty
.

order of
L. '. COOI.KV, flrlg. Oen.-

CIIAHI.KS
.

O. HATCH , Com. Kirbt Brigade.-
AssL

.

Adj. Ufu.
NOTES Or T11K CAMP-

.A
.

private In camp spilled n gallon ol
boiling collco on ono of his arms , lie has
BOIIO to the hospital.-

Dr.
.

. Claude atsoti , of Nebraska City ,

lias been commissioned surgeon genera
on the stall'of General Colby.

The company from Schuylor is ono of
the finest looking companies on tin
cround. The editors of the Sun am-
Tlorald of that place are both in the
ranks.-

It
.

was said yesterday of one of the com
panics , from thn far west that camped in
the city, that when reveille Hounded enl ;

the cook of the company was on baud to-

report. .
The Clmdron Journal Is heavily in the

war. live men from that olllce belnt-
v enrolled iMm in that company , present ii-

camp. . The Journal is entitled to the
bolt as the best equipped ollico for war

A citizen remarked yesterday tlia
Mayor Sawyer was greatly disappointed
in that ho was not invited to deliver one
of his four-hour speeches m a welcome
to the militia. It is a good thing for ttu-
hoipltal force that the calamity wa-
averted. .

Major Watson , Judco advocate genera
on the governor's Mall'is on duty read ]
(or any court martial that may arise. I
the major says to shoot a man nt sunns
the Nebraska City company will oxecut
the order. , .

(ienoralVheaton , of the regular nrnn-
at Fort Omaha , la ia the city. , llo wili

emam several dayi , nnd on ono of the
days will imprest Camp Thayer and the
work of the state militia ,

'JLhcro WM a wonderful demand for
libber coat* In the city the last two days
Twelve hundred soldiers decked out lu

now uniforms that had never been wet
naJo a raid on dealers of no small pro¬
portions.

THE MASQOEllADINO MAYOK.
Mayor Sawyer exhibited his cowardly

disposition In city aliairs Monday even-
nir

-
, and was (iHectuully roasted by the

city council. Ho showed again his artful
scheme to masquerade before the public
and the exact calibre of the man who
was elected on false issues as the mayor

f the city. The question at issue was
hu sale of the paving bonds , and in the ex-
ilbitlon

-

the mayor showed clearly to
members of the council that ho had great
illcction for a lirm of brokers who wanted
bo city to send them on a Junketing tour
o dispose of the bonds if they could.-
Vhun

.

the city council , after repeatedly
advertising for bids on .the sale of bonds ,
ind after trying to negotiate their sale
( trough the banks of the city , found no

bidders and no purchasers , they BO re-

orlcd
-

in open council. Mr. 111. Clarke
hen proposed to sell the bonds for that

city at par , and the city to pay Mr.
Clarke 2 per cent. The council promptly
accepted the offer , and in ono week from
hat date the contract for sale was rall-
ied

¬

in writing and the elegant mayor In-

terposed
¬

no veto of the action of the
council and it had to all intents the entire
Approval of this ollicial , who sat in his
seat m the council when the action was
taken and had a wrck's time to under-
stand

¬

the sale nnd Interpose his objec-
tions

¬

, if lie had any. The mayor's prt-
Icmocratio brethren , who run the State
Journal , published a number of commit-
iications

-

in criticism of Ihu sale , and the
editor of the paper came down from his

>erch for a little discussion and in the in-

crim
-

the disappointed brokers who
iclpod the mayor to ollico sought to ring
n a now proposition to supplant the ono

accepted by the council. Jtehold , thcro-
ore , the mayor nt thu council meeting
ilomlay with a communication of wish-

wash vcrbigo that lie droned out to the
council and that was especially construe-
ed

-

to lead the public to believe that he
vas a real reformer nnd that ho did not

approve thu sale of the bonds und the
action taken. .

"Why did you veto the fiction taken
.hen ? " asked a councilman , and the
mayor staggered around under the quos-
ion and pleaded lack of time-

."Why
.

didn't you veto it whun you had
a whole week to do it in ? " uskcd another
councilman-

."What
.

is your object in presenting this
communication ? " was another question ,

ind a moraber stated to the mayor that it-

ooked as though he was trying a mas-
jueradc.

-
.

The verbosity of the mayor appeared
mil the moro ridiculous when the report
of the chairman of the finance committee
was read later on. detailing in every par-
icular

-

the transactions by which Mr.
Clarke wtis given the bonds. The report
detailed the ettbrUof the city to etlect a
sale , the advertising and the canvas
uuong bankers , all of which brought noi-
ds.> . and the estimates were at hand re-

quiring
¬

cash from the sale of the bonds to-

neot them. Thu report showed that
-owis & Lewis in their second proposition

did not guarantee a sale as Mr. Clarke
did in his proposition , and that the coun-
cil

¬

unanimously nccoptcd the lattor's of-

er.
-

. It further states that when
Mr. Clarke went cast ho came
, ho committee for tno $100,000 bonds and

they were turned over to him and his re-

ceipt.
¬

. In detail taken for them , and not-
withstanding

¬

that Mr. Clarke was com-
mercially

¬

rated at 750000. that the chair-
man

¬

of the committee , to unswur the
criticisms of the mayor and others , had
ixocutcd an indemnity bond to ttie city
n the amount of $100,000 signed by H.

1' . Clarke , L. C. Burr , C. C. Burr , L. V-

.Uillingnly
.

, Nelson C. Brocu and Frank
L. Sheldon. If thcro are any further
criticisms the committee is ready to meet

; licm. From this statement the action of
the mayor looks more than ever like a
masquerade dance before the public.-

FUKiailT
.

UATK OOSlt'LAINTS-
.A

.

hardware firm at Uuulo Hock makes
complaint before the board of transporta-
tion

¬

charging the B. & M. railroad with
exacting extortionate local rates of-

roighl[ on their lines of road in the state.
The complainant cites as nn example a
shipment of nails over a short distance
in the state upon which the local charges
wore compared with Omaha charges for
200 miles nnd shown to bo over three
times greater in proportion. A com-
plaint

¬

was also made yesterday by a resi-
dent

¬

in a western county where the B. &
M. road has crossed section line high-
ways

¬

and wholly neglected to establish
crossings.A-

HA1NST
.

THE MISSOURI 1ACIFIC.
The H. T. Clarke Drug company , fol-

lowing
¬

in the wako of other wholesale
dualerH in Lincoln , and in the line of
policy mapped out by the freight bureau ,

has filed n replevin suit in court hero
against the Missouri Pacific. On a large
consignment of drugs from St. Louis to
the II. T. Clarke Drug company the firm
tendered the company the Omaha rate
of freight in payment , 10 cents per
hundred less than the company's charges
to Lincoln. Tills was refused and the
goods taken by replevin. The distance
from St. Louis to Lincoln via. thn Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific is four miles less than the
distance to Omaha and the claim is
therefore made that a higher rate is-

extortionate. .
BURGLARS AT WORK.

Monday night burglais effected an en-
trance

¬

into the store-room temporarily
occupied by Humphrey Bros. , in thu Bo-

Iiannon
-

block. They gained nn entrance
by mounting through the transom over
the rear door nnd once inside rifled the
cash drawer of $11 , making their great-
est

¬

haul in cutlery and show case goods ,

Uking several hundred dollars worth of
this class of goods. There is as usual no
clue to the Durglars. but at some far off
country fair this fall there will bo an
innocent looking chap scIling JSO cent
knives for a quarter.

OFF FOK THE POST.
Isaac Opcnheimur of this city , who re-

cently raked in from the government the
post tradership at thu Sao and Fox In-
dian agency in the Indian Terri-
tory , departed for the front yesterday ,

accompanied by his son Sol. Opcnhelmer.
Arrangements 1mvo boon made by which
they take the stock of goods hold by the
present trailer , and thuy go to open up in
business tor themselves September 1.

Young or middle-aged men suflerinp
from nervous debility , loss of memory
premature old airo , ns the result of bail
habits , should send 10 cents in stamp :

for largo illustrated treatise suggesting
unfailing euro. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association , Buffalo. N-

Y. .

An Accomplice of Ktniilnv'n-
A. . W. Dickey was nrreslod Monday

m Kansas City by Deputy United S.titei
Marshal Lyon. nnd brought to this citj-
nnd arraigned before the United State :

commissioner on a chnrgo of having hat
cashed postal notes stolen by J. B. Stan-
ley 'and bound over to court ono wcul-
ago. . Dickey claims that ho was em-
ployed by Stanley , and that ho did noi
know that the notes had been stolen , lit
waived examination , und in default ol
11,000 bail was taken to Kansas Citj
yesterday to bo turned over to the de-
partment of the wostora district of Mia
sourl.

Few pedulo risk an ocean vorngo with-
out a'mipply of Fred Brown's Jamaici-
ilngor.( . It removes nausea and seasick

ness.

The Motor' * "Wlilslle.-
A

.

communication tia-s bocu received
the BKE complains of thu tooting of thi
Bunsen motor on the ncw motor line 01-

thu Military road , with the result that t

Visit the Misfit Parlors Remember th Atim&rr , 1119 Var-
na

¬ The Finest Clothing Made.
m Street , And SUckt of It

UNIFORMS FAIR PRICES , TOP-
COATS-FOR-

FAIR GOODS

FallOVERCOATS'Unc-

alled

In order to convince the immense
throng of people who will be with
IM during fair wceleoftlic desira-
bility

¬

UNIFORMS of locating permanently , we for Tailor Made Carments.Half Price
will make the following price* on
our Merchant-Tailor-Made Gar-
ments

¬

In view of the present Reunion of , thus allowing that cloth-
ing

¬

less At well as the Newe t Domestic Fancies.-
A

.be atcan bought of HAthe Cf. A. R. , we ordered a number than eastern prices , and one great Small Assortment is Noticed

of fine itctn of expense is less in Omaha Below.

GRAND ARMY SUITS.
than elsewhere.

Imp , English Kersey Top Coal ,

Misfit Suits. Silk Sleeve , satin body lining ; made tor (05 ,
will be sold at W-

O.Imported

.

The same to be made up in the fin-

est
- - Fort 076 Tlml wium do to orJor for IIS

For 10.M German Piquegrade of uniform cloth , richly For ll.BO-

Tor

20Kl ,

12.75 26 Silk faced , low rolling hpol , made for ICO ; will
trimmed and finely worked. Thcae For 1,1.7-

5Tor
28

bo M K1 at $ ::23.
15.00 28-

3Dsuits are made in For
For

16.N
17.5-

0Ror 20.00

)
35
40

Imp , French Fancy Worsted ,

Single Breasted For 2U.50 46 Satin lined , silk sleeves , soft roll , made for { 59 ,
For 25.00 60 AIII bn sold t 1150.

And Double Breasted For 3I.CO 6-

0Menhant
Imp , English Dove Color Melton

Tailor-Made PantsSack Coats. Satin linedvery rloli.mado for fll.sojd at 11-
8.50ImplneCotaewtetedFor $ 3.03 That wore mntlo to older for $ 0.00

with cyelota worked for change but For 4.00 7.00 ,

For r .00 8.50
For 6.50 11.00 Bilk lined , short roll , made for $10 , will be soldi-

attons. Beaides these we have a largo For 7 00-

Gor
1350 1575.

line of medium gradeB.in fast colors ,

For 6.00

8.0-
0Tor 4.75

12.00

15.00-

U.OO Imp , Jersey Cloth , Dark Color

tind in all sizes. And "wo are able For 7.W 14.00 Very stylish and body fitting:, made for $115 ,

For 8.50 1000 will bu sold at 1250.to fit the extra largo man just as For 9.00 17.00

Every customer < a walking testi-
monial

¬ Imp , Drap de Velours Chinchillaeasily as we can a very small or me-

dium
¬ to the advantage of trad-

ing
¬

sized ono-

.Wo

.
at QulltoiUjnnjT , made for $35 , soilI for f 10.

Also a number of very rich and unique if ar-

monts
-

would earnestly call your no-

tice
¬ THE MISFIT dIRlcult to describe rot easily noticed on

account of tholr beauty and worth.-

In
.

to difference of the quality of Addition to the above , we carry a full line
of lesser priced garments , that will plenso any

our garments , and the excellence of Parlors onolnsearohota

FALL OVERCOAT.j-
5b

.
both trimming and .

,
workmanship.-

A
LrrcTvTsITNOT F A i THE

VISIT TO OUR "MISFIT PAR ¬ 1119 Farnam St. , The Misgt Parlors
LORS" IS AN EYE JDPENBR. Between llth and 12th Sts. 1119 FARNAM. SI.

number of runaways have been occai-
on.

-

. It concludes with the remark that the
motor ought to bu stopped. There is no
doubt in tlio world that if thn motor has
a noisy whistle it ought to be kept from
making uoisc.-

To

.

the Citizens ofOmnlia.
The ninth annual reunion of the ko-

ldiers
-

of Nebraska , to bo held here next
wcok , will bring to this city n multitude
of people-

.It
.

will be impossible for our hotels to
provide accommodations for all. It-

hereforo becomes necessary that all citi-
zens

¬

who can do so , should make prepar-
ations

¬

to furnish lodgings , to thu extent
of their ability , to those in need of it.

The reunion committee urgently re-
quests

¬

all such citizens to at once com-
municate

¬

with Mr. G. M. Nattlnger ,

secretary of the board of trade , ollico in-
jotmTof trade building , as to the num-
ber

¬

of persons they will bo able to ac-

commodate
¬

with lodgings , and the rate
of charges for such accommodations , to-

cthcr
-

; with their full address.
Attend to this at once ! Lot there bo no

delay ! The committees have a great
deal of work to do yet in the short time
.liat is left. Do not crowd them at the
last minute. Do not wait until the last
day before the reunion , but act upon this
request at once , ami thus give us a
chance of having a complete list of nil of
the accommodations pll'eri'd before thu-
be rinning of the reunion. Very respect-
fully

¬

, ClIAULKaE. HUIIMI-STKR ,

Secretary Uounlon Committee.

Electric Lustro Starch is the best luun-
drv

-

march. It is used by ladles as a
toilet powder. It is the best flesh ponder
for infants. Pure and harmless. Try it-

.BulUlIni

.

:
The following building permits were

issued yesterday :

>VJ Paul , Thirty-sixth and Uodgp ,
ono and a halt story frame S 1,300

George WaddcllThirty-Ufthand Sew-
ard

-
, one-story frame 1,000

Nicholas Spellninn , IMnknov , uear
State , two-story frame 1,000

Fidelity Oil company, Twnntioth and
Union Pacific railroad , one two-story
repair shop 200-

C L Straight , Nineteenth , between
Lake and Ohio , two ouo-story cot-
tages

¬

, each 1,000
Theo btapenhort , W7 South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , brick Casement to
dwelling 350-

A J Hector , limnoy and Eighteenth ,
two-story Ira me 3,500

Charles Hosiers , Twenty-seventh , near
C , one-story cottage 1,400-

II M Chlttcmlen , North Thirtieth and
Newton , ODO aim a hall story frame. 3,350

Permits , nine ; total 814.-

000WEI07F
PURE

CREAM

Its superior oicellenoo proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of n century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Endorsed by the beads of the Great Universi-
ties

¬

, iw the Strongest , Purest and Most Health
ful. Dr. 1'rloe's the only Uaklng Powder that
does not contain Ammonia , Lime, or Alum.
Bold only In cans.-

PUICK
.

UAKCNO POWDEU CO. ,
KiW YOB* OROAOOi. K. tOUU.

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-

Wo

.
do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly ami bemi
Annual Drawings of The Louisiana State I ot-
tcry Company , and In person manage and con-
trol the drawlnirti themseUos. and that the
tunic aio conducted with honesty , Inlinesg and
in (rood faith towaidall parties , and wo author
I7.o the Company to use this certificate with fac-
similes of our signature attached , In Its advcr-
tlaements. . "

COMM1B8IONE113L-

Wo the undersigned flunks and nnnkcrs will
pay al ! Prizes drawn in The Louisiana Stnte
Lotteries which may be presented at our ooun-
tcrf.

-
.

.T. ll. Oiil.KSIIY. Pre't. Louisiana National Ilk-

.I'lEUKK
.

1.ANAIIX , Prcs. State National Ilk
A. IlAI.DWIN , I'ro . Now Orleans Nat'lllank-
CAUL KOIIN , Pros. Union National Han-

k.Nl'RKCKDKNTlJlTATIlTACTION

.

U !

OVER HALF AJILLION DISTRIBUTE-

D.Lonisanla

.

State Lottery Compstny
Incorporated In lWf ( r2ay8 riUy the he Islntura

for educational nnil clmrltnbto pur poses with u-

npltalpf llUWOOn-to which nroserro fund of over
fMl.UJU hat since buon Rddeu-

.llrnn
.

OTorwhHliuInK populur vote IM frinchlso wai
made n pnrt of th nre ru tate constitution iidupted-
llpcombcrincl. . A. I) , 1D7U.

The only lottery over voted on and cndorsod-
by the people of any state ,

It nev or Hcales or postpones.
Its Ouiiid Single Number Drawings takeplace

monthly , and thoSoml-Aiinual Druwingi regu-
Inrly

-
every sit months (Juno and Dct'cmbor. )

A SPLENDID OPPOHTUN1TV TO WIN A-
FOHTUNK. . Ninth Orand Drawing , class 1 ,
In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans. Tuo -
dty.Soi ) . 1J , lH8T-208th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL , PUIKE , 813OOOO-
.pVNoticeTickets

.

are Ten Dollars only.
Halves , * 5. Fifths , S2. Tenths , SI.

*LIST OF
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF | 150000. . . . I1M.00-
3IGKANDI'UI K OF W.OOO. . . . M,00-

0aKM1 QltANI ) a000. . . ) (

2 LAUQK JO.aW. . . . gO.O'Jl-
20.0JQ4 LAltMBPKIiSCa OK 5000. , . .

20 PHIZES OF-
l

1000. . . . 20.000
l " .W ) . . . . 25,00) )

100-
aw

ww. . . .
soo. . . . 40,000

000 1IW , . . . 50,000
.

100 Approximation of ( 1110. . . . (30,0001-
UO " " 20. . . . MOUD-
ll " " 100. . . . 10.000

1,000 Terminal " no. . . . no.OOU-

U',179 Prizes amounting to '. J.wlooo-
Apnllcntlon tor rute * to clublntioulil be inane onlrto the ortl ( o of thn company In .Now Urloaui ,
for furtliir Infiirniiitlnn wrlto cleiirly , ulrlnn full

tldrPM , I'OSTAli .NOT KS , eiprf n money orJeri.or
New York EiclmiiKU In ordinary Ic'tter. Currency by-
uxprcat (at our expense ) mldoMo-

dor
DAUPHIN" ' Om-lsVNS' U"W-

ASIIINOTON
i. A.

, D. c.

Address Registered letters to-
NKW OltLKANU NATIONAL , HANK

. .
ro enc of

oenerali Beaoreitard andBtrlr, who ar * In caarae ot ton drawing uTafuarTante* ot abnolut * farrneti and Intazm? that tn-
cbaneca

<are all emial , and tnatmt * oin poislbir
lTln what numbir will draw I'rlii.
RBMKMBKU that tn parmeiit of all prlici Ii-

iiOlTAIIA.Vir.il r ronn NATKIS.U HANKS or MOW
Orleans , and the Tlctati ar ilrD d by tha pr ild al-
otan Institution , wboia charter ) "! rUhu are rocog-
.nlied

.
In the blirbest ronrti ; tliarefara, beware ot anr

ImlUtloai or aooarmout icbcm-

aiBilliousness ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Dyspepsia.U-
oools

.
the blood 111 tlT dellc&t-

ttrt ,
All Hlllnui agonUi enarad ,
UyTAHHANrtt BLTZKll esn be ear-

ed.PARTS

.

of U < body nd streotbcu d. Fall putlo-
Ivs

-
(SMM > tm. UUm HMO. CO Buffalo , M.JT.

DR. SPINNEY
S. E. 13th and Dodyti Streets.

Successfully Treats all Herrous. Chronic and
Private Diseases of-

Dr. . S. Is well known as the founder ot the
Muntronl ( Cannda ) Medlual-lnstltuto and pro-
prietor

¬

of the Sulnnoyvlllo Intlriiiury. The Dr.
ban had 87 years' oxpuilonco lu the ttcutnumt-
ofclirnnlu and eoxuiil discuses , and his olforts-
bohiK crowned by wondcrfull success , bo would
call the attention of the Rtlllutud to his Ion ?
Htundinp and well OH mod reputation aa null-
dent assurance of hla skill and ability.-

NKKVOUS
.

DKHU.ITY-
.Spermatorrhoea

.
, Partial Imnotoncy and all

dl oasosof the nertous system mid denial or-
gansbpccdlly

-

and permanently cured.
111,001) AND HKI.S DIHKAStS.-

SVPIH.1S
.

A dlsoaso most hoirlbloln Its results
completely eradicated without the use of-

mercury. . Charttos reasonable.
YOUNG ItlKN

Who mnybofwITerlnfflrotnthoelloctsof > onth-
f ul follies or Imllscri'tlons. will do well to avail
themselves of this , the Kreatcst boon over laid
at the alter of sutTorlnK hiimnnltv 111. Hl'IN-
NBV

-
will KUiiiantoo to forfeit ? V)0 for every

case of seminal weakness or private diseases
of any kind or character which ho undertakes
nnd lulls to cure-

.mi
.

I > DLI-A: II: > MEN
There are many troubled with too trcquont

oaciiatinns ot the bladder , otton accompanied
by a slight smarting or binning sensation und
woaUenliiK of tlio system In a manner the pa-
tieut

>

cannot account lor. On exuminiriif the
urinary deposits a lopy gedlmunt will oltun bo-

lound.and hometlinoj Hmull particle of albu-
men

¬

will appear or the color bu of a thin , mllk-
Uhliuo

-
, BRaln channlnir to a dark or torplilup-

pearanco.
-

. TIIKUK AUK MANY MK.N WHO DIK O-
Kmis mmcui.TV , k-nornnt ot the cau e , which
Is tlio Heconcl stage of Bomlmil weakness. TIIR-
DOCTOIl W11J CltlAKNTFK A I'KlirKO T CI1IIK IN-

AM , siren CASKS and a healthy restoration of-
thu Kcnlto-urlnary owing.-

Olllce
.

hours l to 11 a. m , 1 to 5 , 0 to 0 p. m.-

N.
.

. II , Persons unable to vlflt us may bo
treated at tholr homes by coircspondonco.-
Mudlclroa

.

and Instructions sent by mall or ox-
press.

-

. CONHUI.r AT ION AM) ADVICE , PKIISONALf-
cY

-
Oil 11V I.KTTKK , FllbR.

Bend stamp for question H't nd circular.
Call or acfdroHH Ull. SPINNKV & C ;) . , 105 S-

.13th
.

street , Omaha.

CHIC AGO AND

NorthWestern

Aod Chicago

The only road to take for nog Molnos ar-
ihalliown

-
, 0 edar KuiililH , Clinton , Dlxon , Chica-

go
¬

, Milwaukee anil all polnta east. To tlio peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyomlnr , Utah ,
Idaho , Aoviu'a , Uie on , WaslilnKton , and Cal-
lfornia

-
, It olfers suporiur iidvaututfos not possi

ble by any other line.
Among a tow a ! too numerous points ot su-

nprlorlty
-

enjoyed > y tlio patrons of this road
lujtwoen Omaha and Chlcagn.aro Ita two tralna-
a day of DA V COAUIIKS , which are the llmMt
that human art and inirsnulty can crouto , Ita-
PALACKK. SI.KKI'IhQ OAKS , which are models
of comtort and olepanco. Its PAULO It DRAW-
ING

¬

KOOM CAKS , uiiaurimnsoil bymiy. and Itt
widely oelebrnted PALATIAL DINING CAHB ,
the equal of which cannotbe found eNowhora-
At Council Hlurlsthe tralna of the Union Pacific
Ky. connect In Union Depot with those of the
Cblcab'o & Northwestern Ity. in Chicago the
tralniofthls line make close connection with
those ot all eastern linos.-

Kor
.

Detroit. Oolumbufi. Indianapolis , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Niagara Falls , Bultalo , Plttsburc. Toronto ,
Montreal , llostnn , Now York , Philadelphia ,
Daltlmore , Washington and all polnta la the
east , ask for a ticket the

NOHTHWE3THHN. "
If you wl h the best accommodation , All ticket
xenti sell tickets via this line *

H. HcQlIITT. K. p. WILSON.-
Genl.

.
. M nager , QenI , Pass'r Agent

W. M. IUllCOCK.mChB01 I.H. IJOLLK3 ,
Westarn Agent , City Pasa'r Agent ,

Omahk Nebraska-

.I

.

ftQTMANHOOD.Touthfiil.Impr-bi af 9 I udenco.NervousUebllitycaiised
through errois and bad practices CURED
WOLltEN >WAI< C , 1ft Locu. t si. t.TuuU

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING )
AND ALL- ¬

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY OM THJI

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Tory few people know tlmt th fihrlrVaee of Mrnt-
irorutedlti acloM or n is from thlrty-uvfito forty [ * i-

cent. . AllniHtcnnUlnaarTeutr UTB perctnUof wato-

ffndonlr t entT five pur rrnUof (olid raatwr. nuil tt
Intho ronttinglmnailelnthB fapo.

ration ot tha Juioa. which u tba VITAL riBTor

Effect of tlio SOL1DOVEN Door.-
A

.
Trs pound Blrloln. modliimorwelUloun. will b-

nxliuccl ) to MX | oiindtand four outicen 01 Hoanlei |
jn en t.tbowlnijnloinoftlirwMioumUli nd twelve ounc l-

of Juice. While tlie lo. U31K iwrcont.ot thu total
* plvht , It fihoiri thn euariuaui Loss or fait ttt
CENT , OF TlIK JUICK ,

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.

TTH pound Sirloin , modlum or w ll-Uon , wlll lit
reduced to ulnal'Otmdi ac l lKbt oauMMOf Ro tM-

lmnat , unowlnga lo.iof cluht ounoeyof juloe. Wlil-
lthlilo > U D iwr oent-of the total weight. Itauow-
itl e nrj auall ui a oruoT . KH rsn CXNT. or JUici.

BUD rw ILLUSTRATED CIHCULABJ AND PRICE UST-

S.CBAXTEB

.

OAK STOVES and BAHOES are
BOLD IN NEBRASKA ai follows :

MII.TON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.
.

. KENNEY , GORUO-
N.TAILAS&

.
I.ETSON HASTINGS-

.E.G.
.

. BRKWEK , HAV SmiNCs.-
H.

.
. AIRU&CO , NKBRAJKHCllV.-

W.
.

. F. TT.MPLEION , NKLSOK-

.J

.
n. STURDEVANT fit SON ATKINSON.-

J.
.

. KASS&CO. , CIIAOR-
ON.KRAUSEIUIIKER&

.
WELCH COLUHBUS.

OLDS BROS EUGA-
H.TANNKU.&SWEKNEV

.
FAIRUU-

RV.GKlI'LEft
.

FAGER FRAMCUH-
.N

.
[ .JOHNSON NoKTiiBitNB.-

I
.

J McCAKKFRTY O'Nrai. CITY.-

R.
.

. HAZLEWOOD OCEOLA-
.J.S.

; .

. DUKE PLATTSMOUTII.-
A.

.
. PEARSON SrFKUNG ,

j G GREEN , . STKOMSBUP-
G.J.A

.
PADDEN&SON buptKioR-

.11MMEUMAN
.

& I RAKER VtRUOM.

Lincoln , Neb.T-
lio

.
licit knouu ami most popular liotrl In-

tlioslttlo. . Location central , appointment * Hist-
class. . HcaUtiarterB| for rommereial men and
all political unit pnLlia Kiuliorlnirs.-

K.
.

. P. TlOGG EN. Proprietor.

RUPTURE CURED
lly Dr. SnodlUor'smothod. No operation ! no
pain ; no detention fiom business. Adapted ti )

children as well as grown people. Hundiodsof
autograph testimonials on nlo. All buslnesi )

strictly conlldentlal. Consultation fro-

o.PROP.
.

. N. D. COOK
Room 6 , 1514 DougUt St. , OmahaNeb.

MPTUREcuMdfii-einujITIyW.
:

_ . ._._ . _ . OuaraolMdltiovon * In thv world vcntratlnff-
acontlnueva fltctrio A Jtaffrtttu- . . . , jn ( . Scientific , Powerful , UnrabU ,- u nforubl * and Sl( cil . Arold frauda ,

Or r9Oldtarit.( K n lHtinnfnrpaiiinhlet ,
ALSO EI.BUf UIC nKLTH KOK OIUEAMex.

Qa. HOUHE. u tnTQ > . 181 WAIAM AVI.CMICAC *.

STECK PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful
thetic tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability ; ,10 years' record ,
the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instruments.

WOODBRIDGBBROS. . ,

TllE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF TllE

Chicago , Mil waute&St , Paul B|
The Vest lloute from Qtnaha and

Council Bluff* to.*

THE E5A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapid *
Rock Island , Frceport , Rockford ,
Clinton ; Dubuque , Oavenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,
Beloit , Winona , La C rosso ,
And all other important points East , Nortbosit

und Buiithoast-
.Tor

.
through tickets call on the ticket agent

nt HOI Karrium street , In Paxton Hotel , orfci
Union Paolllc dupot

Pullman bloepers and the On out Dining Car*
In the n01 lit are run on the main line of the
Chicago , Milwaukee ) i St. Paul Hallway and ev-
ery

¬

attention IB paid to rmnsoiiKors by courte-
ous

¬

umplyooi of the coMpaiiy.-
H.

.
. Mil.Kit! , General Manager. *.

J. F. Tucitr.it , Assistant General Manager.-
A.

.
. V. H UAIII'INTER: , General Passenger and

Ticket Agent.-
UEO.

.
. K. Hr.ArKXd ) , Assistant Q ontral Pussea-

gor and Ticket Agent
J.T. Clark General Superintendent.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Salt Manufacturers o-

fBOYNTONS

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvements.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO.-

roiiBAt.r.
.

nr
HENRY E. COX , Om aha , Net

HEALTH. WEALTH-

.DR.

.

CHERBOURG. ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge Sis. , Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

ICUKiilitrfiriuliiiilc in Medicine
nnd Wpcflal lra 'litloiiur.A-

uthorised
.

to treat all Cluonlu , Nervous aud-
"Hpujlal Ill ca os. "

( Whether caused by Imprudence , Kxccss or
Contagion ) .Scminnl Wcaknuim , inlKlil-
b'oxtiiil Debility , (Ions of sexual power ) , Norv *

oils Debility , Illorxl Dlqoidm , olc. Cinalilocasoj
guaranteed or mmioy rbftiniled. CliatictH low ,
'I housands of oa'en eurod. Ago mid uxporlunoe-
arr Important All midlelncs espoclnlly pru-

arcd
-

] for cadi Imlikldualuauo ,

No Injiirloiu or PoUoiiom Ciun-
poiinds

-

lived.-
No

.
tlmo lost from builnvsa. Patlontiata-

dlstantn treated by letter and uxpretw. Mixllulno
sent nvcrywhoro free from or broakage-

.Nn
.

Delay in I'lllliiKOrdurii.
For < cents In Btatnpa , will mall froo. nil our

printed literature , oinbracliiira"HymptomLUt"-
on

|
which to net a full liUtory of DlHeanu , cite.

State your CUHIS und send for terms All wo
ask Is a trial. Houiocy obsurvod either In pr-

oii
-

or by null.
OKFICE nouits-

9 to 12 a. m. , 2 tor, and 7 to 8 p. m. Rnndnyslu. .

thi dcd. Consulting room No. i.

Instant ro-
IIIVARICOCELECRHc-

ociirud.
I. Wore!

. Noluillc , drujinorclt iiiii lined.-
V.

.
AU4. . O. Supply Co. Uox 726. &t LouU , Me.


